This study investigated the effects of xylanase supplementations with cereal-based diets on nutrient digestibility and gut microbiota of growing pigs. A total of 96 individually penned pigs (initial BW ¼ 22.7 ± 0.65 kg) were allotted to 12 treatments and subjected to a completely randomized block design experiment. Pigs in each treatment were fed an isocaloric wheat-based or corn-based diet with or without 1 of 5 types of xylanase supplements (XA, XB, XC, XD, XE). On d 42, all piglets were euthanized to obtain ileal and cecal digesta for microbial analysis, which involved high-throughput sequencing of the V1 e V3 regions of 16S rRNA gene. Corn-and wheat-based diets differed (P < 0.05) in digestion characteristics. Dietary treatments affected the alpha-and beta-diversities of microbiota in the cecum but not in the ileum. The wheat-based diet increased (P < 0.05) alphadiversity and clustered separately (P < 0.05) compared with the corn-based diet. Wheat-based diet also promoted the relative abundance of genus (g.) Succinivibrio while corn-based diet promoted the proportion of family (f.) Veillonellaceae in the community. Among xylanases, only XC within the wheat-based diet altered (P < 0.05) the beta-diversity of the cecal microbiota compared with control. For each cereal-based diet and compared with the controls, xylanase treatments affected (P < 0.05) the proportions of 5 bacterial taxa in the ileum (f. Peptostreptococcaceae, order [o.] Streptophyta, f. Clostridiaceae, g. Clostridium and g. Streptococcus) and 8 in the cecum (g. Lactobacillus, g. Streptococcus, class [c.] Clostridia, f. Clostridiaceae, g. Megasphaera, g. Prevotella, g. Roseburia and f. Ruminococcaceae). Network analysis showed that across diets under control treatments, Bacteroidetes was the most influential phylum promoting cooperative relationships among members of the ileum and cecum microbiota. Xylanase treatment, however, reduced the influence of Bacteroidetes and promoted a large number of hub taxa majority of which belonged to the Firmicutes phylum. To maximize the efficiency of xylanase supplementation, our data suggest that xylanase C originated from Bacillus subtilis was more effective when applied to wheat-based diets, while xylanase A originated from Fusarium verticillioides was more beneficial when applied to corn-based diets.
Impact of xylanases on gut microbiota of growing pigs fed corn-or wheat-based diets Zhengxiao Zhang a, b By-products of cereal processing, such as wheat bran, wheat middlings, and corn distillers dried grains, are frequently used as alternative ingredients to reduce the cost of pig feedstuff (Yanez et al., 2011; Rosenfelder et al., 2013) . These cereal by-products are rich sources of non-starch polysaccharides (NSP) such as arabinoxylans (AX) (Rosenfelder et al., 2013) . Due to their structural characteristics (i.e., large molecular weight and semi-flexible random coil conformation), AX exhibit very high viscosity in aqueous solutions, leading to increased viscosity of digesta (Izydorcszyk and Biliaderis, 2007) . In addition, nonruminant animals do not produce enzymes for the hydrolysis of NSP (Barrera et al., 2004) ; therefore, the NSP in pigs' diets encapsulate other nutrients and can act as a physical barrier limiting nutrient digestibility in the small intestine (Nortey et al., 2007) . The encapsulated nutrients and NSP are then mainly hydrolyzed in the large intestine via microbial fermentation (Nielsen et al., 2014) .
Exogenous enzyme supplementation is a common method for reducing intestinal viscosity and improving digestive utilization of nutrients from NSP-rich feedstuffs for growing pigs (Nortey et al., 2008; Rosenfelder et al., 2013) . Xylanases are key enzymes in carbohydrate metabolism. They can be isolated from bacteria and fungi (Beaugrand et al., 2004) . For cereal AX degradation, xylanases attack the xylan backbone, randomly cleaving internal b-(1,4)-linkages and penetrating the cell wall network, hence, reducing molecular weight distribution (Zhang et al., 2016) . While some pig studies have shown that xylanase supplementation increases the average daily gain (ADG) and gain:feed ratio (G:F) (Barrera et al., 2004; Diebold et al., 2004; Omogbenigun et al., 2004) , others reported that the addition of xylanases to cerealbased diets did not affect growth performance (Mavromichalis et al., 2000; Widyaratne et al., 2009 ). These contrasting results may be due to differences in the amount of AX in the diets, variation in the cereal fraction, and/or different enzymatic hydrolysis activities. Nevertheless, the reasons for the differing results have not been conclusively determined and needs to be further investigated.
Pigs' intestines are colonized by vast numbers of diverse microbes that have an important impact on gut health (Wijtten et al., 2011; Xiao et al., 2016) . NSP-rich diets strongly influence the gut environment by reducing gut transit time and pH, and increasing substrates that are slowly degradable by the microbiota in the large intestines (Murphy et al., 2012) . Gut microbial fermentation of NSP primarily produce short chain fatty acids (SCFA) including acetate, propionate and butyrate (Topping and Clifton, 2001) , which play key roles in intestinal epithelium proliferation, and thus gut barrier function (Scott et al., 2013) . Apart from SCFA, gut microbiota produces a range of small metabolites and neurotransmitters, such as g-aminobutyric acid (by members of Bifidobacteria and Lactobacilli), acetylcholine (by Lactobacilli), dopamine (by Bacillus), noradrenalin (by Escherichia), and serotonin (by Enterococcus and Streptococcus) that could regulate many intestinal physiological functions including intestinal fluid secretion and motility in the small and large intestines (Bourassa et al., 2016) . In pigs, cereal-based diets with high NSP have been found to strongly impact microbiota composition, increasing relative abundances of Lactobacillus spp., Ruminococcus spp., Prevotella spp. and Roseburia spp. in the large intestine to name a few (Durmic et al., 1998; Murphy et al., 2012) . It is speculated that high NSP diets supplemented with xylanases increase gut transit time and availability of nutrients for the host, therefore, differentially altering microbiota diversity and composition in the large intestine. Whether or not such alteration in microbiota composition is of benefit to pig performance requires further investigation. Thus, the current study aimed to evaluate the effects of various exogenous bacterial and fungal xylanases with cereal-based diets on nutrient digestibility, gut microbiota and their association with performance parameters in growing pigs.
Materials and methods

Ethics statements
The animal experiment for this study was approved and performed according to the ethical guidelines specified by the Animal Care Committee of the University of Manitoba (Reference Number: F09-008/1/2) and standard guidelines of the Canadian Council on Animal Care (CCAC, 2009).
Pigs, diets, experimental design, housing and sampling
The animal experiment was performed as previously described (Ndou et al., 2015) . Briefly, 96 Genesus gilts ([Yorkshire À Landrace] Â Duroc, initial BW ¼ 22.7 ± 0.65 kg) from Glenlea Swine Research Unit, University of Manitoba were individually penned for 42 d, and allotted to 12 treatments (n ¼ 8 per treatment) in a complete randomized block design with factorial arrangement (diets and xylanases). Pigs received 1 of the 2 basal diets: 1) corn with 40% corn distillers dried grains, or 2) wheat with 25% wheat co-products. Ndou et al. (2015) . The formulation and nutrient composition of the 2 basal diets, and xylanase products information, were also reported previously (Ndou et al., 2015) . All diets were isocaloric having a net energy of approximately 10 MJ/kg and contained supplemental microbial phytase at the rate of 500 FTU/kg (AxtraPHY, Marlborough, Wilts, UK).
Each pen measured 1.5 m Â 1.2 m was equipped with a stainless steel self-feeder and a low-pressure nipple drinker that allowed unlimited access to feed and water throughout the experiment. The weight of each pig on d 0 and 42, and feed intake during the experimental period, were measured to calculate average daily feed intake (ADFI), ADG and G:F. These performance characteristics have been reported previously (Ndou et al., 2015) . Fecal samples were collected on the last 2 d of the experimental period, and stored immediately at À20 C for later analysis of apparent total tract digestibility (ATTD).
On d 42, all pigs were sedated by intramuscular injection of 20 mg/kg BW of ketamine and 2 mg/kg BW of kylazine and euthanized by intracardiac injection of 110 mg/kg BW sodium pentobarbital (Bimeda-MTC Animal Health Inc., Cambridge, ON, Canada). The abdominal cavity was opened from sternum to pubis to expose the gastrointestinal tract without damaging the wall of the digestive tract. The small intestine was stripped free of its mesentery, and ileal and cecal digesta samples were obtained. The ileum digesta samples were collected at 5 cm from ileocecal junction. Samples were divided into 2 sub-samples and transferred to sterile sample bags. One sub-sample of the digesta was kept on ice and then transferred to À20 C for later analysis of VFA and ATTD. The second sub-sample was immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and transferred to À80 C until used for DNA extraction and further microbial analyses.
Apparent total tract digestibility
Ileal and cecal digesta samples were thawed, homogenized in a blender (Waring Commercial, Tor-rington, CT, USA) and freeze dried. Fecal samples from the last 2 d of experiment were oven dried at 60 C for 4 d, pooled per pig and subsampled. Both digesta and fecal samples were then finely ground in a Thomas Wiley mill model 4 (Labwrench, Midland, ON, Canada) and mixed prior to chemical analysis. The diets and fecal samples were analyzed for dry matter (DM), gross energy (GE), crude protein (CP) and fat contents. Gross energy was determined using an automated adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Co., Moline, IL, USA) with benzoic acid as the reference material. The CP values were determined by multiplying the assayed N values by a factor of 6.25. Fat content was derived using ANKOM XT 20 Extractor (Ankom Technology, Fairport, NY). VFA concentrations were determined by gas chromatography as the method reported by Bhandari et al. (2007) . The ATTD were calculated as described (Ndou et al., 2015) .
DNA extraction
Approximately 150 mg of each ileum or cecum digesta sample was used for genomic DNA extraction using a ZR Fecal DNA extraction kit (D6100; Zymo Research., Orange, CA, USA), which included a bead-beating step for the mechanical lysis of the microbial cells. DNA was quantified using a NanoDrop 2000 spectrophotometer (Thermo Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA). DNA samples were normalized to 20 ng/mL, and quality was checked by PCR amplification of the 16S rRNA gene using universal primers 27F (5 0 -GAA-GAGTTTGATCATGGCTCAG-3 0 ) and 342R (5 0 -CTGCTGCCTCCCGTAG-3 0 ) as described by Khafipour et al. (2009) . Amplicons were verified by agarose gel electrophoresis.
Library construction and pyrosequencing
Ninety-six DNA samples (n ¼ 8) were pyrosequenced as previously described (Plaizier et al., 2017) , using the bacterial tagencoded GS FLX-Titanium amplicon. Briefly, a mixture of Hot Start, HotStar high fidelity Taq polymerases, and Titanium reagents, were used to perform a one-step PCR amplification with 35 cycles, using the 28f (5 0 -GAGTTTGATCNTGGCTCAG-3 0 ) and 519r (5 0 -GTNTTACNGCGGCKGCTG-3 0 ) primers, which covered the hypervariable V1eV3 regions of the bacterial 16S rRNA genes (Plaizier et al., 2017) . The pyrosequencing procedures were carried out at the Research and Testing Laboratory (Lubbock, TX; http://www. Researchandtesting.com).
Bioinformatic analysis
Sequencing data were binned using sample-specific barcode sequences, and filtered using QIIME 1.9.1 (Caporaso et al., 2010a) . All sequences <200 bp, with ambiguous nucleotide bases, or a homopolymer length longer than 7 bp were removed from downstream analyses. Chimeric reads were filtered using UCHIME (Edgar et al., 2011) and sequences were assigned to operational taxonomic units (OTU) using the QIIME implementation of UCLUST (Edgar, 2010) at 97% pairwise identity threshold. Taxonomies were assigned to the representative sequence of each OTU using the RDP classifier (Wang et al., 2007) and aligned with the Greengenes Core reference database (DeSantis et al., 2006) using PyNAST algorithms (Caporaso et al., 2010b) . While the majority of OTU were classified at the genus (g.) level, some were classified only at the family (f.), order (o.), class (c.), or phylum (p.) levels.
Within-community diversity (alpha-diversity) was calculated by both Shannon and Simpson indices using the open source software QIIME 1.9.1. An even depth of 1,000 and 1,021 sequences per sample was used to calculate the diversity indices for the ileal and cecal digesta, respectively. To compare microbial composition between samples, beta-diversity was measured by calculating the BrayeCurtis distances (Lozupone and Knight, 2005) in QIIME. Nonmetric-multidimensional scaling (nMDS) plots were generated by R (3.3.1 version) with the VEGAN package (Oksanen et al., 2013) to visualize changes in microbiota diversity. Hierarchical clustering analysis was performed using R to show a visual interpretation heatmap of the similarity of bacterial taxa among diets and enzyme treatments (Derakhshani et al., 2016a, b) . Normalized relative abundance of bacterial taxa (row normalize length transformation, PAST, version 2.17) was used to generate the clustering heatmap.
Correlation network analysis (CoNet) was used to investigate microbial co-occurrence/co-exclusion correlation between OTU and identify hub/influential bacterial taxa that show the highest number of connections with other taxa (Faust and Raes, 2016) . The network analysis applied permutation computation with a combination of correlation and dissimilarity measures (Pearson's, Spearman's correlation coefficients, BrayeCurtis and Kullbacke Leibler dissimilarities) based on relative abundances data to generate a primary microbial network. In the permutation stage, distributions of all pair-wise scores between the nodes (a node representing the relative abundance of a non-singleton OTU) were computed. Permutation was set as 500 and in combination with a renormalization step for Pearson's and Spearman's measures in order to address the issue of compositionality introduced by different sequencing depths for each sample. Furthermore, the measure-specific P-values were then computed as the probability of the null value (represented by the mean of the null distribution) under a Gauss curve generated from the mean and standard deviation of the bootstrap distribution. Measure-specific P-values were then merged using Simes' method (Simes, 1986) , and after using BenjaminieHochberg's false discovery rate (FDR) correction, only edges with merged P-values below 0.05 were kept. Edges with scores outside the 95% confidence interval defined by the bootstrap distribution and not supported by at least two measures were also discarded.
Spearman's non-parametric correlation analysis was used to explore the associations between bacterial taxa, production performance [extracted from Ndou et al., (2015) ] and ATTD of pigs fed either corn or wheat-based diets supplemented with different xylanases. The correlation heatmaps were created using R.
Statistical analysis
Statistical analyses of the ATTD values, VFA concentrations, and alpha-diversity indices were tested using the MIXED procedure (Tukey studentized range adjustment) of SAS version 9.4 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC) with the xylanase treatment and basal diet as 2 fixed factors and the individual animal as a random factor. The nonnormally distributed data were transformed and analyzed using the GLIMMIX procedure (Tukey studentized range adjustment) by the SAS. Permutational multivariate analysis of variance (PERMA-NOVA, Primer 7 [Anderson, 2005] ) was used to do the statistical analyses of BrayeCurtis distances across xylanase treatments and diets (two fixed factors). Multivariate Association with Linear Models (MaAsLin, R V.0.0.3) was used to analyze the difference in bacteria taxa between the two cereal diets (Morgan et al., 2012) . Correlations between bacterial taxa and physiological factors were calculated by non-parametric Spearman's rank correlation analysis using JMP version 10 (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). The differences between treatments were considered significant at P < 0.05.
Results
Nutrient apparent digestibility and VFA concentrations
Apparent total tract digestibility and VFA concentrations of the ileal and cecal digesta are reported in Tables 1 and 2 . Most digestion characteristics showed significant differences between corn-and wheat-based diets, with the exception of cecum VFA. Pigs fed a wheat-based diet had higher (P < 0.05) DM, GE and CP digestibility, but lower (P < 0.05) fat digestibility and ileum VFA concentration than pigs fed a corn-based diet. Compared with various xylanase treatments, XC supplementation with a wheat-based diet yielded the highest (P < 0.05) CP digestibility of all xylanase treatments and controls.
Gut microbiota diversity
A total of 87 ileal and 87 cecal digesta samples were bioinformatically analyzed. Nine ileum digesta samples and 9 cecum digesta samples were eliminated due to low sequence reads (Appendix Table 1 for distribution of eliminated samples among treatments). Alpha-diversity indices of the ileum and cecum microbiota were not affected (P > 0.05) by xylanase treatments (Appendix Tables 2e6). The alpha-diversity of ileum microbiota was not affected by diets either (Appendix Table 6 ). However, the cecum microbiota had higher (P < 0.05) alpha-diversity in the wheat-based than in the corn-based diet (Table 3) . For the betadiversity, among the xylanase treatments, only XC had a different (P < 0.05) diversity compared with control in the cecum of pigs fed the wheat-based diet (Fig. 1) . Among the basal diets, only the betadiversity of ileum and cecum microbiota under the corn-based diet was found to differ (P < 0.05; PERMANOVA results) from that under the wheat-based diet (Figs. 2 and 3) .
Effects of xylanases on the composition of gut microbiota
The cluster heatmaps (Figs. 2 and 3) revealed the distribution patterns of bacterial taxa in the ileum and cecum of pigs fed a cornor wheat-based diet supplemented with different xylanases. Across treatments, 5 major phyla and 50 genera (mean relative abundance > 0.01% of community) were observed in the ileal microbiota ( Fig. 2A) whilst the cecal microbiota appeared to be more diverse, characterized by 9 major phyla and 81 genera (Fig. 3A) . Firmicutes was the dominant bacterial phylum in the ileum and cecum, with the g. Streptococcus and g. Lactobacillus being the most abundant genera (Figs. 2B and 3B) . Based on clustering analysis, within the entire ileal or cecal communities, neither the diets nor xylanase treatments showed any significant dissimilarity (P > 0.05) at the bacterial phylum level. However, at the genus level xylanase treatments and/or the diets significantly affected the abundances of several bacterial taxa. In the ileum (Fig. 2C) , the abundances of 5 bacterial taxa (f. Peptostreptococcaceae, o. Streptophyta, f. Clostridiaceae, g. Clostridium and g. Streptococcus) were altered (P < 0.05) depending on the xylanase treatment compared with control groups. In the cecum (Fig. 3C and D) , the abundances of 8 bacterial taxa (g. Lactobacillus, g. Streptococcus, c. Clostridia, f. Clostridiaceae, g. Megasphaera, g. Prevotella, g. Roseburia and f. Ruminococcaceae) were affected (P < 0.05) by xylanase treatments compared with controls. Additionally, pigs fed the wheat-based diet had a lower (P < 0.05) proportion of f. Veillonellaceae and a higher proportion of g. Succinivibrio than pigs fed the corn-based diet (Fig. 3D) .
Effects of xylanase treatments on the microbial networks in the cecum
Xylanase C in the wheat-based diet and XA in the corn-based diet were selected to investigate the effect of xylanase on microbial networks in the cecum. These selections were based on the fact that only XC treatment in the wheat-based diet altered (P < 0.05) the beta-diversity of the cecal microbiota compared with control ( Fig. 1) , and that in the corn-based diet. Although xylanase treatments did not change (P > 0.05) the alpha-or beta-diversities, XA treatment showed the greatest improvement in digestibility compared with other xylanase treatments and control (Table 1) . Additionally, the growth performance data previously reported by Ndou et al. (2015) showed that XC treatment in the wheat-based diet, and XA in the corn-based diet promoted (P < 0.05) ADG and NSP digestibility of the growing pigs compared with other xylanase treatments.
At the phylum level, microbial networks were formed among Firmicutes, Bacteroidetes, Proteobacteria and Spirochaetes (Figs. 4A,  B, 5A, B) . Majority of correlations (above 87%) were co-occurrences (positive edges shown by green lines) between the OTU (nodes). Depending on the treatments, Firmicutes contributed to 50% to 72% of positive connections in the microbial networks followed by Bacteroidetes which contributed to 22% to 43% (Figs. 4C and 5C ).
The relative abundances of bacterial phyla are presented in Figs. 4D and 5D. As relative abundances of taxa do not explain Fig. 1 . Comparison of beta-diversity of cecum microbiota between control and xylanase C (XC) in pigs fed a wheat-based diet. The nonmetric-multidimensional scaling (nMDS) plots were generated using BrayeCurtis distances. P-value was obtained from PERMANOVA. their influential capacity in the microbial network, data were normalized by dividing the degree of positive connectedness of each taxa by its relative abundance (Figs. 4E and 5E) (Trosvik and de Muinck, 2015) . In both corn-and wheat-based diets under control conditions, Bacteroidetes had a higher influential capability (or a higher normalized degree of positive connectedness) than Firmicutes; however, Bacteroidetes influence declined under xylanase treatment (Figs. 4E and 5E ). The hub bacterial taxa within the cecum microbiota are presented in Figs. 6 and 7. In pigs fed corn-based diets, 15 taxa with high degrees of interactions were identified in the cecum microbiota of control group compared with 19 taxa in the XA group (Fig. 6 ). Among these taxa, Prevotella had the highest normalized degree of interactions in both control and XA but its number of positive interactions was higher under xylanase treatment (Fig. 6) . In pigs fed wheat-based diets, 17 taxa with high normalized degrees of interactions were identified in the cecum microbiota of control compared to 24 taxa in the XC (Fig. 7) . It was noted that in pigs fed wheat-based diet, Lactobacillus emerged to be as the most influential taxa in the control and rank 6th in the XA treatment, while it was not placed among the top 15 hub bacterial taxa under the corn-based diet.
Prevotella remained an important member of the cecum microbiota of pigs fed wheat-based diets affecting ecosystem network while holding the second highest normalized number of positive interactions in the community.
Correlations between gut bacterial taxa and physiological factors
The correlation data between members of ileum and cecum microbiota and pigs' physiological parameters are presented in Appendix Figs. 1 and 2. In the ileum microbiota under both cereal diets, the relative abundance of f. Clostridiaceae and g. Clostridium were positively correlated (P < 0.05) with ileum total VFA concentration. In the cecum microbiota under wheat-based diets (Fig. 5) , the relative abundance of g. Lactobacillus was negatively correlated (P < 0.05) with GE and CP digestibility; g. Streptococcus and c. Clostridia were positively correlated (P < 0.05) with colon VFA concentration; g. Megasphaera was negatively correlated (P < 0.05) with CP digestibility; and f. Clostridiaceae was positively correlated with CP and GE digestibility. In the cecum microbiota under the corn-based diet, f. Ruminococcaceae was positively correlated (P < 0.05) with CP digestibility.
Discussion
Diet, particularly macronutrients such as carbohydrates, has a critical role in shaping the composition and functionality of gut microbiota (Conlon and Bird, 2014) . Xylanases hydrolyze the NSP of cereal-based diets and are widely used to improve nutrient digestibility and performance of pigs in the global swine industry (Kiarie et al., 2013; Munyaka et al., 2016) . The resulting alterations to nutrient availability and gut environments may change the gut microbiota, which in turn can improve animal performance and health. A previous study in our group (Ndou et al., 2015) reported that XA supplementation in the corn-based diet and XC in the wheat-based diet significantly increased ADG and NSP digestibility in piglets. Our results further elucidated that in pigs fed wheat-based diets, XC also enhanced the digestibility of CP compared with other xylanase treatments and control. We further evaluated the effects of XA supplementation in pigs fed a cornbased diet, and XC in pigs fed a wheat-based diet, on microbial networks in the cecum and compared them with their corresponding control groups. In the cecum microbiota of control groups in both corn-and wheat-based diets, Bacteroidetes had the highest normalized degree of interactions with other community members. It is documented that Bacteroidetes have higher mean genes encoding for glycoside hydrolases, such as b-xylosidases, endo-1,4-b-xylanases and a-N-arabinofuranosidases, and polysaccharide lyases per genome compared with the members of the phylum Firmicutes or any other bacterial phyla in the gastrointestinal tract making them the primary degraders of complex polysaccharides in the piglet gut (El Kaoutari et al., 2013; Frese et al., 2015) . Therefore, the high levels of polysaccharides in the corn-and wheat-based diets promoted Bacteroidetes influence and their number of interactions with other members of the cecum microbiota. When comparing xylanase treatments with controls, the influential capability of Bacteroidetes diminished under xylanase supplementations in both corn-and wheat-based diets, while that of Firmicutes increased. These results perhaps indicate that the xylanases supplementation aided in the breakdown of NSP, such as AX, to monosaccharides which in turn reduced the polysaccharides' availability to Bacteroidetes. Furthermore, at the lower taxonomical level, the microbial network outcome showed that both xylanase treatments had a greater number of hub bacterial taxa with positive interactions than their respective control groups in the cecum of piglets. The degree of positive connectedness, or co-occurrence with other members of community, for a bacterial taxon is known to represent its importance in ecosystem structure and ability to occupy an ecological niche (Trosvik and de Muinck, 2015; Braga et al., 2016) . Therefore, presence of more hub members contributes to form a more diverse, balanced and stable microbial community, which aids in enhancing ecosystem functionality and resistance to invasion (Trosvik and de Muinck, 2015) . Our results revealed that supplementation of xylanases increased hub members of cecal microbiota and may result in a more robust and stable microbial ecosystem, which is vital for promoting gut health. That being said, these results should be interpreted with care as they were based on correlation analyses, which might not represent true ecological interactions.
Comparison of alpha-diversity indices of the ileum and cecum microbiota showed that these indices did not change following xylanase supplementation. In pigs fed wheat-based diets, xylanase treatments (XB, XC, XD and XE) decreased the relative abundance of Streptococcus, which is one of the most abundant and hub genera in the cecum microbiota of piglets (Figs. 6 and 7) . The digestibility data showed that pigs fed xylanase, particularly XC, had higher ileal digestibility of insoluble AX and insoluble NSP than control group (Ndou et al., 2015) . Therefore, it can be speculated that supplemental xylanases improved the dietary polysaccharides digestibility in the ileum and in turn decreased the availability of such polysaccharides in the cecum, hence affecting the abundances of certain bacterial populations such as members of g. Streptococcus. and c. Clostridia. A significant reduction in abundance of Megasphaera in the cecum was observed in pigs with XC treatment and this was negatively correlated with CP digestibility. Megasphaera is a member of the Veillonellaceae family and is a common bacterial genera in the gut microbiota of pigs (Molbak et al., 2007; Bermingham et al., 2013) . Hooda et al. (2012) reported a similar finding in cats, with the amount of CP Fig. 3 . Compositions of bacterial community in the cecum of pigs fed corn-and wheat-based diets and supplemented with different xylanases. (A) Each row is representing a sample while each column is representing an operational taxonomic unit (OTU). The sample identifiers on the left branches are color coded based on diets and xylanase treatments. Top branches are color coded indicating the taxonomical assignment of the OTU at the phylum level. OTU with relative abundance above 0.01% of community are presented. While majority of OTU were classified at the genus level, some could only be classified to family (f.), order (o.), class (c.), or phylum (p.) levels. The normalized relative abundances of OTU obtained from 16S rRNA gene sequences in each cecum sample is reflected by the color of the scale (yellow to red). The dendrogram on the left shows how the samples are clustered in the digesta influencing the relative abundance of Megasphaera in the gut microbiota. This may be because xylanase contributed to the hydrolysis of internal b-(1,4)-linkages in dietary polysaccharides, particularly AX, in the cereal diet, which therefore eliminated the nutrient-encapsulating effect. This increased the availability of protein in the small intestine (Kiarie et al., 2013) , which resulted in a low amount of residual CP in the large intestine and altered the relative abundance of Megasphaera in the cecum microbiota.
When comparing the cereal sources of basal diets, there were significant differences in most digestion characterizations between corn-and wheat-based diets. In term of the alpha-diversity of microbiota, our data showed that the Shannon and Simpson indices of cecum microbiota under the wheat-based diet were significantly higher (P < 0.05) than those under the corn-based diet. This indicates that the cecum microbiota under the wheat-based diet is more diverse and has higher richness. The cluster analysis also found that the beta-diversity of ileum and cecum microbiota across the 2 diets is significantly different. The reason may be that there is a larger proportion of insoluble AX in the corn-based diet than in the wheat-based diet (Ndou et al., 2015) , which are covalently and non-covalently linked to other AX molecules and to other cell wall components, such as cellulose, lignin and proteins (Fengler and Marquardt, 1988) . This linkage may have negatively impacted the solubilization and depolymerization of AX in the corn-based diet, which can obstruct nutrient absorption. Lending support to this hypothesis, our previous study also found that the digestibility of soluble AX was significantly higher in pigs fed the wheat-based diet compared with those fed the corn-based diet (Zhang et al., 2014; Ndou et al., 2015) . As diet plays an essential role in maintaining the diversity of gut microbiota (Conlon and Bird, 2014) , we speculate that cereal-based diets that contain higher NSP promote a . Hub bacterial taxa within the cecum microbiota of pigs fed a corn-based diet with or without xylanase A (XA). Bar plots show taxa with greater than 10 significant interactions (number of edges). Bacterial taxa were colored based on their originating phylum: yellow e Bacteroidetes; blue e Firmicutes; red e Proteobacteria; and purpleSpirochaetes. more diverse nutritional niche, and hence, more diverse microbiota in the cecum.
Conclusion
Our data revealed that the cereal source was an important factor affecting the efficiency of xylanase supplementation and nutrient digestibility in the piglets gut. Consequently, this led to changes in the gut environments and residual nutrient availability in the cecum that influenced the diversity of piglet gut microbiota. To maximize the efficiency of xylanase supplementation, our data suggests that xylanase C eoriginated from B. subtilise was more effective when applied to wheat-based diets, while xylanase A e originated from F. verticillioides e was more beneficial when applied to corn-based diets.
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